SISTER CHAIN & BROTHER JOHN
Looking like Victorian gentlefolk,
wielding a distorted guitar and a
tambourine, they relate stories of
the wicked set and the lovelorn;
of teenage daydreams and erotic
nightmares, creating what can best
be described as Parlour Punk or
latter day chamber music.
The duo Sister Chain & Brother John formed in July 2005 when Berlin-based singer Sister Chain (Skin
Blues, Spinster Sister) and Brother John Higgins (former frontman of London band Val’s Basement and fly
by night producer) met in a mysterious bookshop.
Since that day Sister Chain and Brother John have played over 200 concerts in churches, on boats, on
street corners, in war zones as well as the usual nightclubs, festivals and concert halls. They released their
debut album “Darkness to Warm Your Heart” in 2008 and toured in Denmark, Norway, Germany, UK, The
Czech Republic, Israel and more. The duo’s second album “The Androgyn Show” will be released in 2011.
PRESS:
“On their Album, Darkness to Warm Your Heart, Sister Chain and Brother John have taken the framework
of the duo with all its limitations and used it to its full extent.”
- Thomas Mauch, Die Tageszeitung
“Subversive, interesting and unique. What more could you want?”
- Gareth Owen, Elecronic Beats
“Sister Chain & Brother John are something else: Esther Ofarim and Klaus Nomi spring to mind, but also
Bauhaus and The Sisters of Mercy, the Brecht and Kurt Weill cabaret and Lotte Lenja… I am at their show
now and I am melting with pleasure, a different type of pleasure, one that comes from insane twists of
noise, screams and distortions… what a triumphant finale to such a cultural evening.”
- Michael Rorberger, The Town Mouse
“We like distortion, yes. Distortion and tea.”
- Sister Chain, On Interview with Zitty Magazine
SOUNDS, VIDEO & PRESS PHOTOS:
www.myspace.com/sisterchainbrotherjohn
www.sopa.dk/sisterchainbrotherjohn						
CONTACT:
Dwarfhaus Records
(+49) 30 250 122 66
E-mail: sisterchainbrotherjohn@yahoo.com
For booking in Denmark it’s also possible to contact:
Lars Kjær Dideriksen (SOPA)
E-mail: sound.of.perpetual.astonishment@gmail.com
Phone (+45) 40 95 64 39

